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Purpose: The Behçet’s Disease Quality of Life (BD-QoL)
is a BD-spec ificmeasure developed in the UK. The aim of
this study was to adapt the BD-QoL for use in Korea.
Patients and Methods: The translation was based on the
guidelines for c ross-c ultural adaptation. A total of 201 Korean
patients with BD partic ipated in this study. To evaluate the
psyc hometricproperties, internal c onsistenc y and test-retest
reliability were used. Fac tor analysis was performed to
examine the c onstruc t validity. To provide further evidenc e
for validity, the c orrelation of BD-QoL with the Clinic al
Ac tivity Form for Korean Patients with BD (BDCAF-K) and
the Center for EpidemiologicStudies-Depression (CES-D)
sc ales was assessed. Results: The Korean version had high
internal c onsistenc y (Cronbac h’s alpha, 0.93) and test-retest
reliability (r = 0.835). Fac tor analysis of the questionnaire
revealed one interpretable fac tor as a general health-related
quality of life fac tor. The Korean version signific antly
c orrelated with sc ores of CES-D (r = 0.749, p= 0.000), self-
rating sc ale of well-being over the past 28 days (r =0.446,
p=0.000), and BDCAF-K sc ore (r = 0.502, p = 0.000).
Conclusion: Adaptation of the BD-QoL for use in Korea was
suc c essful. Together with the BDCAF-K, it may be a valuable
tool for assessing the influenc e of interventions in BD
patients and outc ome in c linic al trials.
Key Words: Adaptation, Behçet’s disease, quality of life,
reliability, validity
INTRODUCTION
Behçet's disease (BD) is a multisystemicdisorder
of rec urrent c hronicinflammation c harac terized
by major symptoms of oral aphthous ulc er,
uveitis, skin lesions and genital ulc ers.
1,2 Although
the most c ommon symptom of BD is related to
muc osal ulc eration, the disorder c an affec t
virtually every organ system and c ause various
c linic al problems, suc h as arthritis, neurologic
impairment, and gastrointestinal symptoms.
Bec ause of suc h c omplex signs and symptoms, a
variety of ac tivity limitations (disability) and
restric tion of partic ipation in many areas of life
(handic ap) oc c ur in BD.
3
To date, the measurement of outc ome in BD has
mainly foc used on impairment. For assessment of
disease ac tivity, the BD Current Ac tivity Form
(BDCAF) was developed.
4 However, it took no
c onsideration of the wider impac t of the c ondition
on the individual's lifestyle.
3 Chronicdisabling
diseases suc h as BD limit basicdaily ac tivities and
affec t the QoL of patients. Moreover, c hoic e of
treatment modalities might influenc e patients’
lives.
5 Therefore, an assessment of the medic al
status of patients and c linic al outc ome should
inc lude an appropriate measure of QoL.
There have been a few studies of QoL in BD.
6-8
These studies investigated the influenc e of BD on
QoL, physic al ac tivity, and soc ial relationships of
patients as well as psyc hosomaticillnesses suc h as
depression and anxiety. However, no study with
a BD-spec ificinstrument, whic h is more sensitive
to primary interest, has been c arried out.
Rec ently, Gilworth and c olleagues
3 developed a
BD-spec ific self-reporting questionnaire (The
Leeds BD-QoL). It is c omposed of 30 items
(answered true or not true) and eac h item is
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sc ored 0 or 1 (sc oring range from 0 to 30). It has
shown suffic ient reliability and validity for
assessing QoL of BD patients. However, a BD-
spec ificQoL measure has not yet been developed
in Korea. We thought that the Leeds BD-QoL
Measure may be a relevant tool for assessing the
influenc e of BD on QoL. The aim of the present
study was to adapt the BD-QoL questionnaire for
the use in Korea by testing the reliability and
validity of the Korean version.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Participants
From July 2005 to February 2006, 201 Korean
patients with BD who satisfied the International
Classific ation Criteria for BD
9 partic ipated in this
study. They were rec ruited from 2 hospitals - 117
patients from the Department of Dermatology,
Ajou University Hospital (Suwon, Korea) and 84
from Behçet's Disease Spec ialty Clinic , Yonsei
University Severanc e Hospital (Seoul, Korea). All
questionnaires were filled out by patients. The
prevalenc e of symptoms during the progression of
the disease and at the time of measurement of
QoL was rec orded by 1 physic ian after reviewing
medic al rec ords. Ethic al approval was granted by
the Institutional Review Board of Ajou University
Hospital.
Measures
The Leeds Behçet’s Disease Quality of Life Measure
Before initiating the present study, permission
to use the Leeds Behçet’s Disease Quality of Life
Measure was granted by the developer. The
translation and adaptation proc esses were c arried
out at the Department of Dermatology, Ajou
University Sc hool of Medic ine (Suwon, Korea).
For the translation proc ess, the guidelines for
c ross-c ultural adaptation
10 were used. Stage I was
forward translation, in whic h 2 different translators,
independently translated the same version. Stage
II was the synthesis of the translations. The "true"
and "not true" response format of the original
version was transformed to a "yes" and "no"
format, whic h is a more suitable response format
in Korean. Stage III was bac k translations; the
synthesized version was bac k-translated into
English by 2 translators. Then, the 2 bac k-
translated questionnaires were posted to the
original developer, who replied that 4 of 30 items
in the bac k translations did not express her
primary intent. For item 3, she indic ated that the
c onc ept of the effort involved in getting out
seemed to have been lost in translation. Item 5
was originally intended to apply to people both
in paid work or staying at home. She pointed out,
however, that both translators used the word
"work" in English and that readers would usually
think of paid work. The translations of item 7
seemed too extreme and she rec ommended that
we make it less extreme by using any alternative
word. Finally, she indic ated that the c onc ept of
"c oping" in item 26 seemed to have been lost in
translation. The 4 items were proc essed from
stage I-III again. The revised Korean version and
2 bac k-translations were sent bac k to the
developer and she replied that all 30 items were
c ompatible with her intent. After reviewed by an
expert c ommittee, a field test with 30 BD patients
was performed to assure that all statements were
easily understood. All patients c ompleted the
questionnaire within 4 - 6 minutes, and responded
that the Korean version was easy to understand.
The final version was then ready for further
evaluation of reliability and validity.
Self-rating well being
Patients were asked to assess self-perc eived
well-being on an 11-point sc ale between 0 and 10
points. Zero points meant "no suffering from the
disease" and 10 points meant "I would rather die
than suffer from the disease."
11
BDCAF-K
The BDCAF-K is a self-reporting instrument
developed by Lee et al.
11 Sc oring of this instru-
ment is based on the history of c linic al symptoms
in the 4 weeks prior to assessment. Sc oring was
weighted to 4 c linic al features: oral and genital
ulc erations, skin lesions, and oc ular symptoms.
Evaluation of these 4 organ systems ac c ounts for
80% of total sc ore (eac h organ has 20%). Also,
epididymitis, and ac tivities of vasc ular, gastro-
intestinal, arthritic , and neurologicsymptoms, andSang Won Yi, et al.
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other symptoms related with BD have 20% of total
sc ore. Sc ores range from 0 to 100.
Korean Version of CES-D Scale
The CES-D is one of the most widely used
self-reporting questionnaires, spec ific ally designed
for epidemiologic al investigations of depressive
symptoms in the general population. It is c om-
posed of 20 items and depressive symptoms are
grouped into 4 degrees of severity (0, 1, 2, or 3)
ac c ording to the frequenc y of symptoms over the
previous week. Sc ores range from 0 to 60. The
Korean version was validated by Cho and Kim.
12
Twenty-one points are the optimal c utoff as a
primary sc reening tool for identifying subjec ts
with depressive symptoms and 25 is optimal for
detec ting possible c ases of major depression in
Koreans.
12
Data analysis
The data were entered into a c omputer data-
base and analyzed by SPSS statistic al pac kage
program (ver. 10.0, SPSS Inc ., Chic ago, IL, USA).
For test of reliability, test-retest reliability and
internal c onsistenc y were c alc ulated. Test-retest
reliability was assessed by c omparing instrument
sc ores in 30 patients at 4-week intervals. Sc ores
at eac h administration were c orrelated. Pearson's
produc t moment c orrelation c oeffic ient of at least
0.7 was c onsidered ac c eptable. Cronbac h's α
c oeffic ient was c omputed as a measure of internal
c onsistenc y. Alpha c oeffic ient of 0.7 or higher
was c onsidered ac c eptable. For c onstruc t validity,
fac tor analysis of BD-QoL items, applying
princ ipal axis fac toring with oblimin rotation
was performed to identify the fac tor struc ture
underlying a patient's response. For determining
the number of extrac ted fac tors, Sc ree test was
performed. Finally, we also tested for c orrelation
between the Korean version of BD-QoL and
other measures. Pearson's c orrelation c oeffic ients
among the sc ores of the Korean version of
BD-QoL, the BD Clinic al Ac tivity Form for
Korean Patients (BDCAF-K), and the Korean
version of Center for Epidemiologic Studies
Depression (CES-D) Sc ale were c omputed. The
t-test was used for c omparison of the mean
sc ores of the 4 measurements ac c ording to
gender.
RESULTS
Characteristics of participants
The mean age of 201 patients was 40.7 ± 10.0
(range, 12 - 72 years). Male to female ratio was 1:
1.58. About 60% of partic ipants were female.
Other soc iodemographicc harac teristic s of partic i-
pants are summarized in Table 1. The prevalenc e
of c linic al manifestations in partic ipants is
Table 1. Soc iodemographicCharac teristic s of Partic ipants
Charac teristic s of partic ipants n (%)
Age (yrs)
Mean ± SD 40.7 ± 10.0
Range 12 - 72
Gender
Male 78 (38.8)
Female 123 (61.2)
Marital status
Married 145 (72.1)
Single 35 (17.4)
Missing data 21 (10.5)
Profession
Offic e worker 37 (18.4)
Professional 13 (6.5)
Housewife 71 (35.3)
Shopkeeper 39 (19.4)
Student 7 (3.5)
Other 11 (5.5)
Unemployed 17 (8.5)
Missing data 6 (3.0)
Educ ation
Primary sc hool 8 (4.0)
Middle sc hool 74 (36.8)
High sc hool 69 (34.3)
College 12 (6.0)
Missing data 38 (18.9)The Behçet’s Disease Quality of Life
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summarized in Table 2. All patients had oral
ulc erations, and 38.8% had oc ular involvement.
However, many symptoms were attenuated at the
time of measurement, sinc e all patients had been
treated.
Reliability
Test-retest reliability was good with a high
c orrelation between the 2 time points (Pearson’s
c orrelation c oeffic ient of 0.835). The internal
c onsistenc y was exc ellent with Cronbac h's α
c oeffic ient of 0.93. Alpha c oeffic ients, if an item
was deleted, ranged from 0.92 to 0.932. The item-
to-total c orrelations ranged from 0.34 to 0.68.
Validity
For fac tor analysis, 5 or 10 c ases per item are
required.
13 The sample size in the present study
was 201, exc eeding the minimal number of c ases
for fac tor analysis of the 30-item BD-QoL. To
determine the number of fac tors, 2 widely used
guidelines are the eigenvalue rule and sc ree test.
14
The princ ipal axis fac toring with oblimin rotation
for the Korean version extrac ted 6 fac tors that had
eigenvalue greater than 1.0. These fac tors
ac c ounted for 58.4% of the total varianc e (Table 3).
Table 3. Number of Extrac ted Fac tor by Princ ipal Axis Fac toring with Oblimin Rotation
Fac tor Eigenvalue % of varianc e Cumulative varianc e
1 10.58 35.28 35.28
2 1.80 5.99 41.27
3 1.50 5.01 46.28
4 1.37 4.56 50.84
5 1.15 3.84 54.68
6 1.12 3.76 58.44
Table 2. Prevalenc e of Clinic al Manifestations in Partic ipants
During progression At the time of measurement of QoL
n (%) n (%)
Oral ulc eration 201 (100) 122 (60.7)
Genital ulc eration 166 (82.6) 15 (7.5)
Pathergy reac tion 26 (12.9) 1 (0.5)
Cutaneous manifestations 164 (81.6) 67 (33.3)
Oc ular involvement 78 (38.8) 27 (13.4)
Vasc ular involvement 9 (4.5) 3 (1.5)
GI involvement 19 (9.5) 2 (1.0)
Arthralgia 108 (53.7) 53 (26.4)
Arthritis 38 (18.9) 25 (12.4)
CNS involvement 7 (3.5) 3 (1.5)
Epididymitis 9 (4.5) 3 (1.5)
GI, gastrointestinal; CNS, c entral nervous system; QoL, Quality of Life.Sang Won Yi, et al.
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However, the eigenvalue rule often leads to
extrac ting too many fac tors or overfac toring.
Examination of the sc ree plot provides a reason-
ably ac c urate indic ation of the number of fac tors.
15
The result of the Sc ree test indic ated that only 1
fac tor was valuable (Fig. 1). Therefore, the 1 fac tor
solution is c learly optimal. The ratio of the first to
sec ond eigenvalue was 5.88, whic h exc eeded the
stric t c riterion of a ratio greater than 4.0 for
evidenc e of unidimensionality.
13
The mean and c omparison of mean ac c ording to
gender of the BD-QoL, self-rating well-being,
BDCAF-K, and CES-D sc ores are desc ribed in
Table 4. The mean sc ores of the Korean version
of BD-QoL and CES-D were signific antly inc reased
in the female group. There were signific ant c or-
relations between the Korean version of BD-QoL
sc ore and self-rating well-being, BDCAF-K sc ore,
and CES-D sc ore (Table 5). The Korean version
revealed a high c orrelation with CES-D sc ore,
moderate c orrelation with self-rating well-being
and BDCAF-K sc ore, and low c orrelation with the
number of symptoms during progression of the
disease.
Table 5. Correlations among BD-QoL, Self-rating Well-being, BDCAF-K, and CES-D
BD-QoL Self-rating well-being BDCAF-K CES-D
BD-QoL 1.000
Self-rating well-being 0.446* 1.000
BDCAF-K 0.502* 0.748* 1.000
CES-D 0.749* 0.407* 0.450* 1.000
BD-QoL, Korean version of the Leeds BD QoL measure; BDCAF-K, Behçet's Disease Clinic al Ac tivity Form for Korean Patients;
CES-D, Center for EpidemiologicStudies Depression.
*p = 0.000.
Table 4. Mean, Standardization, and Group Differenc es in BD-QoL, Self-rating Well-being, BDCAF-K, and CES-D
Sc ore
Instrument
Mean ± SD
Male (n = 78) Female (n = 123) p value Total patients (n = 201)
BD-QoL 5.01 ± 6.28 6.93 ± 7.02 0.048 6.18 ± 6.79
Self-rating well-being 3.25 ± 2.29 3.26 ± 2.42 0.986 3.25 ± 2.37
BDCAF-K 17.43 ± 10.66 17.61 ± 11.84 0.914 17.54 ± 11.37
CES-D 14.58 ± 10.33 18.48 ± 10.12 0.008 16.94 ± 10.36
BD-QoL, Korean version of the Leeds BD QoL measure; BDCAF-K, Behçet's Disease Clinic al Ac tivity Form for Korean
Patients; CES-D, Center for EpidemiologicStudies Depression.
Fig. 1. Sc ree plot of eigenvalues obtained in the fac tor
analysis plotted against their assoc iated c omponents.The Behçet’s Disease Quality of Life
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DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to adapt the
Leeds BD-QoL questionnaire for Korean patients
with BD by testing the reliability and validity of
the Korean version. The results of reliability and
validity testing indic ated a suc c essful adaptation
of the Leeds BD-QoL into the Korean language.
The result of test-retest reliability was good.
Pearson's c orrelation c oeffic ient (0.835) indic ated a
high c orrelation between 2 time points. The
internal c onsistenc y of the Korean version was
exc ellent (Cronbac h's c oeffic ient of 0.93). The α
results of reliability testing were c omparable to
those of the original version (0.84 and 0.94,
respec tively).
3
Although 6 fac tors with eigenvalue greater than
1.0 were extrac ted, Sc ree test demonstrated that
only 1 fac tor was valuable. It was interpreted as
a general health-related QoL fac tor. The first
fac tor had an eigenvalue of 10.58 and explained
35.3% of the total valianc e in partic ipant's
responses. Also, the ratio of the first to sec ond
eigenvalue demonstrated that the Korean version
of BD-QoL was unidimensional. The original
version was based on the Rasc h model. One
advantage of the Rasc h model is unidimen-
sionality. Although the Rasc h analysis was not
c onduc ted in this study, unidimensionality of the
Korean version was c onfirmed by fac tor analysis.
When no differenc e of disease ac tivity was
observed between male and female groups, the
BD-QoL and CES-D sc ores were signific antly
inc reased in the female group. It is well known
that the rate of depression is higher in women
than men.
16 Also, the Korean version of BD-QoL
revealed a high c orrelation with CES-D sc ore. This
result suggests that the BD-QoL well reflec ts
depressive symptoms and mood of patients with
BD. However, self-rating well-being sc ore showed
a moderate c orrelation with the Korean version of
BD-QoL, and we postulate that patients tend to
estimate mainly physic al pain and disc omfort.
Similarly, c linic al ac tivity showed a moderate
c orrelation with QoL. As mentioned by Gilworth
et al,
3 these results suggest that the BD-QoL
c omplements information obtained through the
BD c linic al ac tivity sc ale.
Both oral and general QoL are impaired in BD
and assoc iated with disease ac tivity and treatment
modalities.
17 Oral ulc eration is the most c ommon
c linic al manifestation in BD. Therefore, in addition
to general QoL, it may be nec essary to assess
nec essarily oral health-related QoL as well. BD is
a multisystemic disorder, whic h c an involve
virtually every organ system. All affec ted organs
c an influenc e QoL of patients. When used with
the BD-QoL questionnaire, the questionnaires
about spec ificorgan involvement suc h as oral ulc er
or oc ular involvement, may provide c omplementary
information for evaluating influenc e of the disease
on the life of patients.
In c onc lusion, the BD-QoL was suc c essfully
adapted into the Korean language. This is the first
adaptation of the BD-QoL into a non-English
language. Together with the BDCAF-K, the
Korean version of the BD-QoL may be a valuable
tool for assessing the influenc e of interventions in
patients with BD and the outc ome in c linic al
trials. Further studies are required to examine the
c orrelation between the Korean version of BD-
QoL and genericinstruments.
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